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and a lot of easy money seeking Japs
worked the graft. There was much
written about the terrible game and
its fame was spread abroad like unto

ilium! n ji m, i in iiiiii'j n

HE
OECLIflESJ PEERAGE

James Bryce, the Newly Appointed

Minister Comes as a Citizen

Without a Title
- .... -

London James Bryce, it would ap-pe- ar

baa declined a peerage but at any

rate, according to the Daily Telegraph
he will go to the United States as
British ambassador without changing
his name and thus be the first plain
"citizen lo represent his country at
Washington, and, says the Chronicle,
"Americans who know and honor him
as James Bryce will esteem him all
the more because he declined a title."

The finding of a successor for Mr.

Bryce, as chief secretary for Ireland,
Is giving Jir Henry Campbell-Banner- ,

man considerable trouble, judging
from the many possible candidates
named. ; -

oil

contracts
Insuring

worn all year round.
Three styles, low, medium and high. Your dealer will

upply you. If not, write to us. Look for the name and
trade-mar- k on the sole.

We also make the popular Western Lady' shoes.

hPrr Send the name
iiivu Martha Washington

beautiful f
15x20. n L

II Ml

I ri i'l I VvM we will send yu tree, postpaid, a
W& t&fc picture of "ar,ha Washington," size

jftyi P. Mayer Boo! ft Shoe Co.,
J; TOpijlL Milwaukee. WU.

the merits of a. new patent medicine,
Then came the reaction. The jewjit

classes 'started to. fall off and' the
great Japanese man killers went back
to answering the tinkle of the hotel
clerk's bell. It was all for . a cause.

Jewjit was all right so long as the
man you attempted to put it over was
paralyzed or asleep.

:

When the vic-

tim whose nQck was to be broken hap-

pened to be awake the putting on of
the jewjit holds was as hard a task
as riding a Montana cow pony with a
cockle burr under the saddle. Rude,
rough persons who did not know, and
were not afraid of the bone breaking
Jewjit had a way of slapping the whis-

kers off the chins of the men who
galled toward' them, eyes aglare and
arm extended for the deadly thrust
of the upright i thumb in the short
ribs. : , ....

Too many jewjit artists encountered
the afdeaway punch. The deadly neck
hold was hard to place on some coarse
villain who stepped in close and
crossed oyer with his right. Jewjit
might do for settling class row3 at
Vassar, but when it came, down to de-

ciding debates with cabbies, delivery
men and half illuminated timber jacks
jewjit was about as effective as stab-

bing them in the ear with a slice of
angel cake. The fad waned. There
was nothing to it.

It was a nice fad all right, but one
needed a magazine revolver or a base-
ball bat wrapped in barbed ' wire to
back it up. That is why we hear no
more- - of

t the tej-ribl-
e Ilishkigji of Ja

pan. It would not even stop savate,
the French attack, and that was shown
up years ago when Tommy Ryan took
one of these kickers and pounded him
When one mentions jit jitsu these
days just make a mental note that
he has just arrived from the district
of the great northwest. Exchange.

BRAVE WOMEN REWARDED

Nineteen . Minnesota Daughters Ren

dered Service in Indian Uprising

Congress, this winter, will be' asked
to put upon, the pension rolls the
names of nineteen women and several
men who took part in subduing the
Sioux 'uprising iri Minnesota in 1862

- , ... i

Last June the' senate passed a bill

extending the. benefits of a pension
to volunteers of the United States
army, and regularly organied militia-

men who were actually engaged under
Lieutenant Timothy' J. Sheehan at
Fort Ridgely In August and September,
1862. The new bill which is proposed
to amend this senate bill is being
prepared by B. L. Holcomb, who was
secretary of a commission appointed
in 1S96 to erect a monument on the
site of Fort Rldgeley. The amend-
ment will includo fur the first time
women who rendered special service
for at least five days during that
period.

Many of the women whose names
appear as beiu firlarit s are tlm pro
K nltors of many promlm-n- t men in
Mluueaoia today, and the titll a 80

frunjed that If th-- are living tlu-- will'

Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes

re made for genuine comfort. It
it a pleasure and relief to wear them,

fhere ere no buttons I o button or laces
to lace. You just slip them on and

at will.
The elastic at the tides expands and

with the natural motion of the
perfect ease and comfort. Can

:
. . ."

of a dealer who does not handle. 1

Hatch Chickens y .

Steam with the
It: .

JEXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

Or WOODEN HEN

Rlmplfl, mtvf, 4f regutatlnjr.
I Hatch erery fertile wsr L.owKt
'Send forfre rrli'fd flrt-rlfu- ii tiafrlitrs mail.S..... a,.,.... III

LIFE PRODUCERS
SUCCEJSflt INCUBATCRS.

LIFE PRESERVERS
SUCCESSFUL BROODERS.

TI) only machine that rive! themother
lien. Inculiatnr and I'oultr Citnloyuo

fltCE. Booklet, "Proper Cure auct Feeding Hmsll CUkki,
Duck and Turkeys," 10c. 60c poultry pair one year, 10c.

' 1 OES MOINES INCUBATOR CCMPANV.
it Second Slrval 0 Moines. Iowa.

What Would
You Do
If 'three good iliyicians
should pronounce your
case hopeless. If they
should decide that you
could not live longer than
six Avceks. And if you
should get well, after us-

ing only $12.00 worth of
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and
Nervine, what would you
advise a friend in like con-
dition to do?

"I have to thank you for Raving
my wife's life two years ago. We had
continued with the doctor until the
third doctor, like the two previous
oni'H, hrI1 that nothing couH be done
for her; that she had better he taken
home from the hospltat to quU-tl- watt
her time, which would not bt; .over 6
weeks at the most. I brought hr.orne. arid then I thought probablyDr. Miles' Heart Cure and Nervine
might help her, no I urot a bottle of
each and some Nervo and Liver l'illa
and commenced to rive them to her.
We roon Keen nn improvement, and
rncouniped by thin we continued siv-in- ir

the inedMne. W irave hfr eleven
bottle in all of the medicine. Sha
taken It occanlotnlly rtow If fet--l

th net. I nrn Jr. the ministry, and
have Uin for 44 yearn."

UEV. r. MILUGAN,
CJenda Springs, Kan.t,

Dr. Mllti' Heart Cure la sold by
your drtioolst, who will ouarante that
the first hottr will benefit. If It fII
h will rofund your money. ,

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

v...Tvwvtwv.';:..".

be entitled to a handsome reward for
their gallant conduct almost half a
century ago. The names of the wom-
en who took part and were actually
engaged with, the men in fighting the
Indians are:

Anna Boesch, Jennie Bradford,
Elizabeth N. Dunn, Margaret K. Hern,
Mary A. Heffron, Eliza Muller, Juliet
McAllister, Mary K. Overpaugh, Agnes
Overpaugh, Julia Peterson, Mrs. E.
Picka'rd, Mrs. E. Pereau, Wilhelmina
Randall, Valencia C. . Reynolds, Mary
Rieke, Mrs. Schmahl, .the mother of
Julius Schmahl, the newly elected sec-

retary of stale'; Mrs. Spencer, Julia
Sweet and Eliza J. West.

These names are inscribed on the
monument which was erected in 189Q

but the localities are neither given
on the monument nor in the records
compiled in the historical society. It
i3 sufficient to know, however, that
the women fought side by side with
their husbands or brothers at either
Fort Ridgeley, Fort Abercrombie or
Henderson in the. Big Woods, and are
entitled to a pension as "women who
rendered special valuable service dur-

ing the Sioux Indian wars." Minne-

apolis Tribune.

When Love is Young

They had reached that stage of the

engagement when there is usually
more or less speculation as to the
future on the part of the bride-to-b- e.

"It does sshrdluetaoinshrdluetaoao
"It' doesn't seem, Tom dear, that

we could ever speak a cross word to
each other, does it, dearest?" she
murmured from his coat lapel.

"Never, sweetheart ! " declared Tom
stoutly.

"But, dear," eho persisted, "if
mind I say if if some morning the
steak should be burned and the cof
fee cold, and you were tempted to bo

just a bit jiiHt a teeney wee bit cross,
what would you do?"

She looked up into his face anxious
ly, and he felt that hh reply must be
Oiif that would fully reashiirn her.
AftT a moment'! thought he exclaim-e-- l

triumphantly; "I'd j.'o downtown
und K't my I) reii kfu.st." 1'uck.

JIU JITSU DOESN'T GO HERE

General Decline Follows the Attempt
to Popularize It in America

About two years ago there was a

big noise over jui jitsu. Many a man

saw in it a great light. He pictured
himself learning a few twists of the
wrist and going forth to make cab
drivers and baggage smashers quail
at the glare of his eye. Nearly every
city boasted of its jewjit professor

A Full Dollar's Worth of

MAN MEDICINE
FREE FOR A DIME

Here's a proposition, men. that makes it easy
ENOUGH for any weak man to try MAN MKI- -

IOJ.NK.
Dig up a dime right now secure thin whole

dollar's worth by return malland pet well at
homf ouietlv.

MAN MEDICINE, boys, is THE STUFF for
the weak, weary man. It Is the result of years
of experience and study of men s weaknesses.
It is scientific and it Is harmless, but its quick
action in man-builci- in work is a wonder.
. MAN MKDICINK puts the "nerve" into a
man: it takes the flinching out of his eves and
straiKhtens his backbone. It will make you e,

able, powerful and
vehement with the manly confidence thatbub- -
bles up in the strong-nerve- d body. He that kind
of a man-y- ou can.

Send us a dime today: we will send you a dol
lar in MAN MKDIClNK worth a ''dollar a
drop" some people say. Don't delaythere's
nothing on the green footstool that will do the
work for you like Man Medicine. It costs you a
dime to try the cost of the package to get a
full-size- d dollar package of MAN MEDICINE
sent free to your home in plain, unmarKea
wrapper. Interstate Remedy Co., 811 Luck
Uldg.. Detroit. Mich.

A Notre Dame Lady
I will send free with full Instructions, some
f this simple preparation for the cure of I.eu-corrho-

Ulceration, Displacements. Falling
of the Womb. Scanty or Painful Per'ods, Tun-
ers or Growths. Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry.
Creeping feeling up the Spine. Pain In the
Back, and all Female Troubles, to all sending
address. To mothers of suffering daughters I
will explain a Successful Home Treatment. If
you decide to continue It will only co't about
18 cents a week to guarantee a cure. Tell other
sufferers of It, that is all I ask. If you are in-

terested write now and tell your suffering
friends of It. Address Mrs. M. Summers. Vox

69. Notre Dame. Ind.

Hotel Mothers! I Mothers 111

Mrs. Whslow's Soothing Syrup
lias been used for over SIXTY YKAKS by Mil.
UONS of MOTIU'.KS fur their ClIIt.DtU;.N
White TKKTHINrt, with I'KRJ'IXT Sl'CCl'SS
It SOOTIIl'.H the CHILD, fcOI-TItN- the GUMS

Alt A YS all VMS ( CURIvS WIND COI.IC, om
is the U--t remedy fur lLKKMi:A. i,iU 1

,

pruggUis In every part f !! worM, u.--

and it); f.r "M rs, WIuhIuw' Hahlittj fcvni,'
mi Uk uuoil.i r k.if L Twtbly kvcVi. u Uittlc


